
BY•lailW HO. 756. 

A B7-la• to authoriz• the oonetruotion ot a four 
(4) toot 0$/Jl•nt concrete sidewalk on the West 
aiu o'f G:ra7 ATenu.e froa RaU• Street to Watling 
Street u a local improTement under the provieione 
ot the "Local Improffmet A.ct"• 

-- -- ---
WHERJIAS If. o. SMITH and other• have petitioned the Council 

to oonatr1.1Ct. as a work ot local improveioont. the work hereinafter 

d•sori'ktl cu\ the Olerk h.aa o.rt1:f'ied that the petition is aut

·:t1c1e.t, and it 18 81J)edient to grant the prayer of the petition 

in the maIU1er hereinafter prov 14.ed; 

TlilmBFORE the Jllmieipal Council of the Corporation of the 

District o-:t Burnaby, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: -

l. That a four (4) foot cenent concrete sidewall: be con

structed on the W.st aid• of Gray a.Tilnue fro• Hwab.1.4 titrHt to 

Watli~ Stl'••'l as a looal i.mprore1aent 'IUliier the p.rovialions o:f 

the "I.Goal ImproTement .lot ... 

2. !he ~neu af thAJ Corporation do torthWith make such 

plana. pro:t'ilee, and s:paoifioations wid furnish euoh information 

aa ma.7 be n&o.asary for the making ot a contract for the ex:ecuti on 

of the work. 

;. fhe work shall be o arrisd on and executed under the super
• 

inten4•n~• and aoeording to the direct! ons ancl orure of suoh 

Imgine•r. 

4. The R••T• and Clerk. ere author1Hd to cause a contract 

for the e0l18truct1c ot the wcrlt to he made and entered into with 

aome person or pereona, firm or corporation. eubjlt ct to the approval 

ot tld.s eouneil te o t•olant-4 b7 resGlutioa; Pronded that the 

Council in its diaorotion may by resolution determi.ne that the con

struc'tl on of the work or &Jl7 pai-t thereof shall be done by the 

l&uaicipality inst.ad of b7 contract. In the event o~ the work or 

a.n7 part thereof being una.erta.ken DJ t:ie Munioipall t;v a separate 
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IIOOOunt shall be kept by the Treasurer of all expenditures in 

oo.nneotion there5ith. 

5. Th• Tree.surer Jf#I.Y• subject to the approval of the Council, 

agree nth any bank or persoo tor temporary advances of money to 

meet the ooet ot t he ~ork pending the completion of it. 

6. The epeo1al assessment shall lMt paid b7 hn (10) annual 

instalments. 

7. The debentures to be issued for the loan to be effeot•d 

to p&7 for the cost of tlw v.orlt when ooiapleted eha.ll bear interest 

at fl.Ye (.S~) per oent per annum and be made payable within tan (lo) 

para on the einki.ng fund plan ancl in settling tbs sum to be raised 

annuall.J' to pay the debt the rate of inteteet on 1riTitstments shall 

not be estimated at more than four (4i) per cent per aIIIl.wn. 

8. Any peraon 5hoee lot is specially aeaeesed may commute for a 

pa1f11,8nt in oaah the special rates imposed thereon. by paying the portion 

of the cost of construction assessed upon such lot• w1 thou t the 

int.rest .torthwi th after the apeoial aeNeament roll has been oertitio4 

by the Cllll'k• and at acy time there&fter by the pa;yment of such sum ae 

when in'Yested at not more than four (4i) per oent per nnum will 

provide an a.nnu1 ty aufti oient to pay the special rate a for the un

expired portion of the terms as they fall due. 

9. Thie by law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVE!J.E li'r CONS'l'RUCTION 

BY-J.AW NO. }O. 1928". 

DONE .iUlD PASSED in open Coun.oil this 'l'•enty t,hird (23rd) 

day of Jul7 .A.D. 1928. 

RECONSIDERED A.ND PINAl.LY PASSED thia Thirtieth (30th) 

da7 of July 

tfJ i / J<'j b'/, ~y/ 

, RjlBVE. 

6:Pt/4;f?~j 
c:...--··--· • 

CLERK. 

I, .athur G. Moore• Clerk to the Manioipal Co11D.Oil 
o:t the Oorporatlan ot the Dietriot of Buraab7, hereb7 
oerU:t7 that the foregoing ia a tru 00:,7 of a 137•1&11 
,.. ... lt7 tho bnioipal C0111101l on the 30th ta7 o-.t 
Jul1 .A.D. 1,ze. 

r--~--P A I frh , 
l);-A/~,~ .. ~J"'--; .J 

· - • CiaRK. 


